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Lost Night
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THE FLAIL.

It Bound Ras from Nearly
All the Farms.

The sound of tho flail has departed
from nearly all the farmsteads and the
calling of the thrasher has gone with
It, says Notes and Queries. Yet for
acme time after harvest was over there
was no more familiar sound In the
ountry places than tho "thud! thud!"

of the flails as they fell upon and beat
out the grain on the barn-thrashi-

floors. There remain, however, sorao
sayings In which "like the thrasher"
occurs, but the use of these grow less
and less. A short time ago some
friends wore In a country place where
a part of the thrashing Is done with
he flail. A couplo of the Implements

were hanging on the barn wall and a
beap of straw was on the floor. The
ti Be of the flail was explained and
demonstrated for the benefit of those
who had never seen this "weapon" of
husbandry. Incidentally It may be
mentioned that tho sayings, "Sing
like a thrasher" and "Works like a
thrasher," came from that occupation,
and are "as old as Adam." "It looks
easy enough: that can't bo very hard
work," said one of the company, a re-

mark which led to the flail being put
Into his hands for a try at the "easy
work." One swing was enough for
the amateur, for t'other end" caught
him "a friendly whack" which probably
he will remember to the end. It also
doubtless Impressed upon his memory
that "working like a thrasher" as ho
bad done had not led to "singing like
a thrasher." "You'll get a good flail-

ing." Has any reader seen tho flail
employed as an effective weapon
When used by an old hand there Is no
standing against It.

Blanghter ot Birds.
One million five hundred and thirty-eig-ht

thousand seven hundred and thirty-e-

ight is the prcolse number of birds
estimated by the British consul in
Venezuela to have been killed last year
to provide aigrettes fnr ladies' hats.
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Mrs. A. Tolle, 1946 Hil-
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
I was very thin and my
friends thought was in con-
sumption. continual
headaches, backache and
falling of womb, and my
were affected. Every one

, noticed how poorly looked
and I was advised to take
Lydia E.

s
Vege-

table Compound. One bottle
relieved me, and after tak-
ing am now a

An linfalr Aanouia.
Mrs. Clank found herself

embarrassing situation one day
she was dining for the first time at
the home of a minister. Opposite her
snt the minister's little boy, a sharp-eye- d

little fellow of 4 years. While
his father was asking a somewhat
lengthy blessing the lady elnvated her
eyelids slightly and caught the eyo of
the llttlo fellow opposite her. The In-

stant his father said "Amen" the boy
pointed accusing finger toward Mrs.
Wank, and cried out, shrilly, "She
peeked, papa! She peeked!" Harper's
Batar
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The use of trnrk tanks by which loco-
motives of high speed passenger trains
may take water without stopping In st

universal on the larger KnHtern
mads, where fast expresses are the rule.
The Hnltimore & Ohio Itnllrond has i

number between Washington nnd
rhlladelphltt and Intends to equip tho
entire Main lAnp In the future.

This derision was recently arrived at
through the use of passenger locomo-
tives, equipped with water scoops, fn
fast freight trains. It was found thnt
much time was saved, danger from
stopping being reduced to a minimum
and rout of running lessened. The
Trnnspoi tntlop Oltlclnls made some cal-
culations and the figures showed a sav-
ing of no smnll sum. If track tanks are
used for slow freights on the divisions
where business Is very heavy.

The extra stops for water take much
time and the wear and tear on equip-
ment Is no small matter, and if Ave
stops on each trnln ran be eliminated
between Cumberland and Bnltlmore,
where trains are the thickest, the sav-
ing will be quite largo.

if the experiment on this pnrt of the
rond proves successful, truck tanks
will be Inntnlled on every division be-

tween Haltlmore and Chicago. As a
starter, the BO new Vnui lnin Compound
Engines recently ordered will be fitted
with water scoops.

The London underground railroad Is
losiup popularity. During the Inst half
year the lulling off In the number of
passengers carried amounted to 300,000.

MnM Mnfpnlllreiit Than STIairara.
A correspondent writing In The

Spectator says the Cersoppa falls, on
the Sharavattl river, in South Kansra,
India, are larger and moro magnificent
than Niagara. He says: "The river
is 250 yards wldo; the clear fall Is 830
feet. The Gersoppa falls in the rainy
season are incomparably finer than
Niagara in every respect. The roar of
the falling waters is simply terrific;
the wholo earth shakes, and the thun-
der is so great that it completely
drowns the human voice. When I vis-

ited Niagara and told my American
friends about Gersoppa they replied
with polite 'We never
heard of Gersoppa.' I 'Make
your minds easy; the people at Ger-
soppa have never heard of Niagara.'
If Niagara could see Gersoppa sho
would wrap her head in a mist."
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healthy woman; have gained in weight 95 pounds to uo
1 pounds, said everyone asks what makes me so stout" 1

JFOR FARM AND GARDEN. T
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1U Top of the Pall.

Tli eve is an old saying among dairy-
men that the cow's profits are at the
top of the pail. When feeding; this
should never be forgotten, nnd the
dairyman should mnke it his business
to see that tlio feed is of such a char-
acter that will allow tho cow to put
plenty of "top" to her milk.

For nu ordinary Hairy cow a ration
of twelve pounds of clover hay.twonty
pounds of corn nilnge, four pounds of
corn meal, four pounds of wheat bran,
and four pounds of gluten meal will
assist tho auitnal grontly in accom-
plishing the feat. It might also be
well to bear iu mind that a thorough-bre- d

will greatly assist the milk in
getting the "top."

rolling the Chickens' M'lnvs.
If a person cares to, it is possiblo to

cut the wings whim the chickens are
voting so that their flying ability will
be clloctniilly impaired for nil titno.
This will often prove to lie a great

especially with fowls of the
Leghorn, Hamburg nnd Minorca
broeds. This is not difficult or pain-
ful to tho chick, if done nt the l ight
time, nnd consists simply in cutting
the wing at the last joint; the portion
cnt off is lint a trifle when the cliick
is young, but when it is developed it
ainkos quite a material difference iu
its wing power, so much so that it in
a comparatively small matter to con-
fine them, and so far as practicability
is concerned, it does not impair their
useful qnalities in the least. If the
work is done when tho chicken is
ibout ten or twelve days old, it is
icarcoly painfnl, and the chick soon
recovers its usual activity.

Controlling the Potato Rtnlk Wesvlt.
The adult weevil passes the winter

in the potato stalk, where it develops.
The easiest method of getting lid of
it is to destroy all the potato vinos
tfter the crop has beeu removed. The
looner the potatoes are dug the bet-
ter. If tho vines nre left too long
many of them will rot, leaving the
roots together with one or more weo-ril- s

in the grouud. The Knnsns ex-

periment station calls attention to the
tact thnt there nre certain very com-
mon weeds which are iu thomsolves
reat nuisances and aid in hnrboiing

the ttalk weevil. These are ground
cherry, stinkweed, cocklelmr nnd bull
nettle. These farmers should lenru
to recognize and keep out of potato
Holds. They should be pulled np
roots and all and destroyed. If pull-
ing is too expensive an operation the
weeds should be cut down while young
ind allowed to dry up. Many of tho
larvae in the stalks will perish for
want of proper food.

Urent care should always be taken
to promote vigorous growth by clean
culture and fertilization. The heavy
vine does not suffer nearly so severely

s oue that is iu any way weakened.
The greatest iujnry ocenrs to vines of
low vitality which have suffered al-

ready from the attacks of other insects
drouth or heat. Hprayina; with lon-do- n

purple nnd paris green has been
recommeuded and may be of some
use. Hweeping the vines with an iu-e-

net whon the beetles are on the
outsido may result iu gettiug rid of a
great many of them. New England
Homestead.

Kntranres to Fields.
In nil country von I making there is

usually much plowing np of roadsides
and scraping of the soil into tho mid-
dle of the highway to make a good
road bed. Most ot this work is worse
than useless, though there nre places
where the opeu ditch beside the load
operates as a drain and thus does some
good. Hut in any case the farmer who
owns laud adjoining the road should
insist that if the, ditch is needed the
highway overseer must bridge the
open ditch so that it will not obstruct
the entrances to his fields. Out of
those fields he will each year draw
many londs of produce, and into them
as many of manure. To have a good
entrance to his fields is therefore
the most important part of load mak-
ing for him. Yet after the road tax is
worke.l out it is often found that a
high but very narrow roadbed has been
made in the ceutre of the highway,
and a ditch between it and the gate
thnt he uses to enter his fields. The
only way for the farmor theu to do is
to make at his owu expense a culvert
for water to pns through, and cover
it nearly as high as the roadbed. It
will make a bad place to turn if the
roadbed is narrow as well as high.

When a farmer has a few such ex-
periences he will probably come to
the conclusion that working out his
tax under the average path master is
about the dearest possible way to keep
roads iu good coudition, even though
be does not have to pay out any
money. The time is coming whon
deep underdrains beside the roadbed
will make only a very slight rise in
the ceutre necessary to iusnre a good
track. The deep drain should be con-
nected at frequent intervals with the
loose Btoue or underdraln under the
roadbod itself. This will keep the
road always dry, and it will make it
easy to turu out without breaking
down or overturning an overloaded
wagon. Then with a wide gate, so as
to avoid danger of hitting either side
when a loaded wagoa goes through,
there will be fewer looses by breakage
of wheels, axles or gate posts, and the
farmer will have the I eneflts of the
good road as muoh as those who niorely
drive on iU roadbed. American Cul-
tivator.

Winter reeding and Roup,
During winter iu the morning I feed

a warm mash oom posed of one sooop-fu- l
of oats and corn, ground together,

to twioe the quantity of bran, about

one-hal- f a sooopfnl of cnt clover,
small handful of oil meal and what
table scraps or boiled potato parings
1 happen to have. I mix the above
with warm or scalding water and let
it cool until jnst warm, hnn I feed
it. If a little green bone be added,
say an ounce to each hen three times
a week, it would help it out greatly.
Do not feed any more of this mash
than they will eat np clean. About
10 o'clock I scatter oats, also wheat

whon I have it in the litter on the
floor of tho scratching shed. This
keeps them busy uutil noon wheu I
feed any kind of green stuff thnt 1

have, such as cnbbnge leaves or pota-
to parings. It is well to give a little
chopped onion once in a while. About
2 o'clock I feed thorn thoir corn in
the scratching shed, and they will find
nil of this by 4 o'clock when I give
them nil tho boiled oats they will eat.
I find that by feeding tho corn in the
scratching shed the fowls are much
more active in tho morning thnn when
they nre fed on the bare floor and not
compelled to exercise. If your chicken
houses are not made with the open
scratching sheds attached, try nnd
arrange somn place that will answer
the purpose, and you will bo repaid in
tho number of eggs yon will got, also
in the good health of yonr fowls.

If your fowls are affected with roup
I con recommend tho followlug treat-
ment as nn infallible remedy: Go to
yonr druggist and purchase five or ten
cents worth of poroxido of hydrogen.
If the affected bird's noBtrils are
stopped np, clean them out, and with
a small syringe inject some of tho hy-

drogen into them; also swab the throat
with a feather saturated with the hy-

drogen. Then take a small cloth wet
in the hydrogen nnd bathe the head.
Hcpent this treatment two or three
times daily nutil the the fowl is cured,
which it will he iu two or three days,
except in cases of long standing. I
have cured chickens that had the roup
so badly that their tongues were
swollen so that they were forced to
hold their beaks open. A. C iu the
Agricultural Kpitomist.

Effect of flood Stabling,
In a perfect stable with all the con-

ditions just l ight, about 18 ponuda of
good mixed hay a day will be used by
a 1000-poun- cow to simply exist,
writes J, H. .Woodward in Hoards'
Dairyman. If no food is given be-

yond this, no production of milk enn
take place except at the expeuseof the
cow's condition. Dr. Lehman made
some very instructive experiments iu
which a flood of light is thrown on
this question of feeding cows. lie
shows that the same caw that was
kept in the pink of condition on 18
pounds of dry matter in hay, ate all
the way up to 23 pounds as she was
placed iu less favored conditions.
Thnt when turned out for a couple of
hours eucli day, as cows are usually
treated, she ale 21 pounds with no
gain of milk production. Ho then
continued to show tho cost of mi'k
production in food beyond thin point.

His experiments were very instruc-
tive, Fhowiug that whon eating 25
pouuds dry matter in a cold etablo no
milk resulted, nnd the sano whon eat-
ing 18 to 21 pouuds under more favor-
able conditions so that in each case,
the food eaten wus entirely wasted so
far as production of milk was con-

cerned. That when eating 23 pounds
of dry matter, under ordiuary condi-
tions, 11 pounds of milk wan made at
nu expense of 2.27 pounds of dry mat-
ter for each pound.

Hut ai the ration was increased for
each two pounds of dry matter, the in-

crease of milk was about CO, aud at a
gradual reduction iu the amount of
dry matter to produce a pouud of
milk.

The conclusions of the above turns a

bright light on one grave mistake often
made, that of deficient feeding.

A bright, clear headed man will
look iuto this question, aud will see
that the milk costing the least is pro-
duced when the cow is fed au abun-
dant ration, properly balanced. We
have often heard farmers remark con-

cerning a neigubor who was a liberal
fuoder: "Yes, I know he gets lots of
milk, hut it costs him all it is worth
iu feeding."

Tiy the above it will be seen that it
took just about half the food to pro-
duce a pound of milk when the cow
was fed )2 pounds of dry mattor that
it did when she was fed 23 pouuds,
conditions boiug the same. Many
feed their cows only about enough to
maintain life. They got but little
milk, and what they get costs high.

Chicken Chat.
Bran keeps the chicks in good con-

dition.
Fumigate and whitewash the hen

house at least twice a year.
A good plan is to divido the run-

way into halves aud cultivate one sea-ti'j- ii

every year.
If any of the fowls acquire a habit

of feather eating, separate them before
tho vice spreads.

A good hen should lay from 130 to
17 1 eggs a year. Cull out those which
will not do that well.

Unless tho grouud is light and mel-
low in the chickeu run, a dust bath
should be provided in summer.

Watch that grit box aud se3 that it
is always well tilled. Many of the

cases of cholora came from thii
one neglect.

There is no better location for s
poultry yard than the orchard. Munj
a stray worm or bug which might
damage the trees furnishes food foi
the fowls.

If you have a crop of millet us
some for your scrutchiug shod thii
wiuter. The heus are fond of thi
seed, and get the exeroiae they requiri
while searching for it.

The number of penniless men iu thi
Klondike is placed at 8000,

For tlie horse, 03 for his master,
Ivory finds abundant scope;

Galls and scratches heal much faster,
When well cleansed with Ivory Soap.

Where 'tis used, the work is lighter,
Sleek and smooth the horses' coats,

Harness softer, carriage brighter,
And a final charm it floats.
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YOUTH
With a Financial Henlns That Dooms

Htm to Mlltlonalredom.
New Orleans Times-Democr- "My

roommate is a chap of extraordinary
financial gonlus," remarked a railroad
clerk of this city. "Ho is a native of
California, and five or six years ago
he spent a season on a sugar planta-
tion in Hawaii. He was engaged at
the time, and while he was there
he corresponded regularly with his
fiancee. Afterward they quarreled and
the match was broken off, but the poor
girl thought his letters were beauti-
ful, and treasured them religiously.
Quite recently hn saw in a paper that
Hawaiian stamps of the period of his
itay there bad become, very scare and
valuable, nnd ho Immediately sat down
ind wrote to his old sweetheart de-

manding his letters. He said ho. was
loon to be married, and felt it his duty
to destroy 'em; appealed to her 'bet-
ter feelings' and all that, end, to make
a long story short, she sent them back.
They were yellow with ago, nnd had
litsplcouB stains that looked llko tears,
but he wasn't moved a hit. He prompt-
ly cut off all tho stamps, sent them
lo a New York agency, and yesterday
ho got a cheek for f 42. Our landlady,
who knows about It, says ho Is a por-

ted brute, and will come to a bad end.
I am afraid bo myself. I think he is
doomed to becomo a millionaire."

Women of the Orleitt.
A recent visitor to the Philippines

says that some of the women of tho
island are remarkably pretty, having
big, languishing eyes and an abun-
dance of long hnlr. This they fasten
up with a big gold pin and then adorn
with flowers. They do not wear hats,
but use sunshades, and do so very

they wear very dainty
shoes, but do not wear stockings. They
are distinguished by grace of figure
and movement, though according to
our ideas not especially by refinement
ot habits, for both women and chil-
dren smoke huge cigars and Indulge
in betel cjiewjng. It is their custom
to keep the thumb' hall of the right
hand very long, as this assists them in
playing their favorite instrument, the
guitar. The use of the fan originated
in China and sprang from the follow-
ing Incident: A royal princess, very
beautiful, was assisting at the feaBt of
lanterns, ber face covered with a mask,
M usual. The excessive heat com-

pelled her to remove it, and in order
to guard her features from the common
gazo sho moved it quickly to and fro
In front of her face, thus simultaneous-
ly hhllng her charms and cooling her
brow. The idea was at once adopted
throughout the kingdom.

A few years ago there were ns many
as 33 vegetarian restaurants In London.
To-da- y there exists only about six.

k

Sick headache. Food doesn't di-

gest well, appetite poor, bowels con-
stipated, tongue coated. It's your
liver I Aycr's Pills are liver pills,
easy and safe. They cure dyspep-
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

Wsnt yuur uiuu.ii.i-li- nr buartl a bcuuiuul
"ii "r rii-- ii hi K r iiipii u.e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mf;erac r.uor,HT,, p, S. S Hn l

YY'ANTED Enerirotlo man ns County Hn- -
perlnteiidcnt to iuhiihkb our bunine

Iny.Mirowu ami niljotntuif cmintiusi no
MruiKliI salnrv, $IMJ per week and

expeniiuH. Yearly uontmct, rapid promotion,
exceptional opportunity. Address Muhuluo-turer-

P. O. Hux rjl. Philadelphia, l'uun.
Dr. Rleord'i Essenei of Ufa'G2xffmZ
ard, never-fsllln- remedy fur tU rstet of nervous,
meulal, nuysL-s- debility, lot. vitality eud iremsture aecey In both MI mi positive, reraisiienl
ruret full treatment SI, or SI a buttle: teuit for
(MitiU. I Altai. ITS ILrvadway, K. K.

The American mannrartarer.
The idea of on exhibit of American

products and manufactures in St. Pet-
ersburg in 1901 Is favorably received
and commented on in manufacturing
circles. Russia Is the most inviting
field for American trado extension now
In sight. That great empire is In the
early stogn of prodigious development,
and a grand market is being created
there for the Innumerable devices and
appliances for multiplying production
and decreasing its cost, as well as for
developing the splendid resources of

tho nation. An exhibit such as indi-
cated will give the Russian an oppor-

tunity of seeing and of inquiring into
tho utility of American machinery and
of American wares of all sorts. Is
the natural order of things America
will be feeling for a broader market
for her products within the next two
years, and Russia will be an Important
outlet fur the surplus manufactures of
tho republic. Organized steps will
socn bo taken to promote the St. Pet-
ersburg project for American trado

and congress will be asked to
help It along with a substantial appro-
priation. If the exhibit should lead to
practical results In the way desired,
elmllnr exhibits can be made In South
America and in other parts of the
world where tho people have need of
the things which the Vnlted States can
furnish. Kew York Letter.

t'p In a llnltoon.
The oerupanU of a balloon a mile

high command t radius of ninety-si- x

miles.

ran

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives
quick, sure results. Kcfuae substitutes.

Dr. ltulft fill! curt Ciliouimu. Trial, tofor sc.

ARTER'SBNK
Makes millions think.

LOVELY SR.OO

d
All No

liHtiiUnmer lamp insda.
Hold at niHiiufnctun-r'- a

prices. Ws pav THB
rilKIOHT.

Milken a most accepta-
ble preheiit.

Iltaulll ill rolored ue

of
II Mill or ll.l.Vol Kr

LAYII'M, free.
Every Lamp (lucratt

If eil. Mimi y back if
you want it.

Manufactured by
Pittsburg Glass Co..WK MASK TltS LAMPS,

,
Till' C DIRECT. Pittsburg, Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES "N'"

Worth f4 to $3 compared witt
other mat. oi.

l.ooo.ooo werrf,
ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TI.K URXI IM bat W. L. !Ms-ls-

MsM ud prlf stUaH4 m tetlm.
Take no unbttltnte cUfmrvl

to be an (rood. Lei rue t maker
or tvi and io in th
world. YuiirdealmhuM.fMft
them If tv it, we win wind foil

nulron rucelnt ofnrd'. Htmtm
kittii ut ivmber. ttze uml wnirh. plain or up tov.

('(Klnflru C Pre.
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mas.

ARNOLD'S COUGH
Cures (ouih. and folds If I I a itPrevents oii.uiiioilon. H I I I Is IfAil DruvKltta, 20o. I tn la t II

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lsto Principal Examiner U 8- Ptmsjioo Burstu.
jjriariL'ivu ur. i.u

nDHDQVSW DISCOVERY; iTa
aatf l tf 1 quick rMUuranii ourei wuret

c - tto.t ui tasMnontala od 10tB.Ts' (4ttBu
Pr. H. H. QsVlU't IUH, lu I. iUuu, .

RHEUMATISM IrfaiiDAnt, ixtna.,l, IO canta."Ali&.vuks Itv MkM(Jo.,''UrfiiwKli Ht.. K If.

P. M. U. 41 W

iui llf Tfsf fAiiS." "Iirup. Tastes Uoud. TJss I
Soia byrtruswlglt.


